[The experimental research on the perforin and granzyme B expressions to the early diagnostic value of acute rejection response after pancreatic transplantation].
To study the early diagnosis value of acute rejection response to perforin and granzyme B protein expressions around transplantation pancreas tissue after pancreatic transplantation. Twenty-four hybrid landraces were randomly divided into three groups [control group ( I group), transplantation group ( II group), transplantation + immunosuppressive group (III group)]. The transplantation group was treated by pancreatoduodenal allotransplantation, and simultaneously the group of transplantation + immunosuppressants was intervened by cyclosporin A (CsA), mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) and metrisone. The peripheral venous blood was sampled via subclavian vein one day before operation and on the 1st, 3rd, 5th or 7th day after operation respectively, and then the glucose, insulin and glucagons in serum were measured. The grafted pancreatic tissues were collected for pathologic and immunohistochemical examinations at 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th day after operation. (1) The levels of blood sugar, insulin and glucagons had no significant difference among groups of control, transplantation and transplantation + immunosuppressant group (P>0.05). (2) By comparing with two experimented groups, the expressions of perforin and granzyme B protein in transplantation pancreas tissue had a significant difference between transplantation group and transplantation + immunosuppressive group (P < 0.05). (3) The time of perforin and granzyme B protein expressions in transplantation pancreas tissue after transplantation was 2-4 days earlier than that of pathological changes in acute rejection. The expression alterations of perforin and granzyme B protein are earlier appearance than the pathological changes of acute rejection response in transplantation pancreas tissue, and by combining with routine pathological examination, the acute rejection response can be diagnosed on early stage.